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TW quuI a ns adg p to be,
and the quustion y.. Probuby vaut
mmwe&isla deuê Cwcq.w MW*ewue
moesuff là a us gOW athe orignar
W& inamme veym oebut about hùty
minutes iitote cmov4e Ivvas wonderng
when thcelimumakers weo soins te do
someWhng original, end tibcy neyer quite
did. The closcat the film comes te adding
somethng to thc originel story is when the
old folkis who let for Anterea, and newî
rew toE te erl, discover that they have
missed theit home planet and beginte
examine their decision te Icave Eartb
forever. Defore their slip returns, ecd of
them muit decîde whether to leave Eerth
again and enjoy immortality, but be fat
away (rom the people and experiences

gay, WJileU 1fl1 150 ffl $MW ur
and dieclike thenet wý-A o iti*
dilemme which temowuqq bw
but doesu't settle ~t~bfy

the niait interciting partof the scrumpay,
whicb otherwise cotin soine pretty
standard stuif. flic story copeerns a rgace
mission launcbed by the Anuwto taku
back home the last resuaiml*tg cooorn
front the occan bed. Don mh, Wilfrd
Brimley, Hume CronyaMauren taple-
ton, Jsmicandy and tOwen Verdona&l
return frem in h firsi movie as the old folkas
fions thc seniors' home who l11*forAstaza,
and who nov returu toa Wd the minssionm.
Also béck froni the fluet Mmli are laIpe
Wilch as the foxy Antmre b ritu ýDon-
neby in a very mati yole as the leader of
the a' ned Steve Gutteubug vbhose

cbrm1fourni irritatini in botb movies.
The Autara rmeverthe coo<mawhist
the hutueus reaçquaiut themselves with
Bar&

The scremplay bâie timcnùut henit
lm'tmloePIy boe 1 arqlay of Cocuen, or
trottins eut Uthed oâold subploî cf
scientists capturing ene of the aliens from
a cocoon, and the nasty old government
wanting te study it for goodness-knows-
what nefarious purposecs(the screenwriters
ptobably had te blow thc dust off that
one). The ending, cspecially thc very lest
scerne wtb Guttenberg, you can sec coming
a mile away, but there are a fcw emotional
scenes that really work, in addition to
some that will make you laugli.

The main thing thet seves ibis film is the
excellent cast. Ail the original actors

Don Aviudwe Hume Cronyn and Wilfod1
bunmorialty and death.
return, and it is frcquently great fun to
watcb theni at work. So niuch fun, in (ici,
that you van sometimes forgive the weak-
messes of the script (Don Ameche won an
Oscar for bis role in Cocoon). T4he direction
by Daniel Petie, who aise directed The
Say &qy, i competeni, and the visuel
effécts by George Lucas' Industrial Light
and Meagic are as good as ever.

Overall, then, Cocdon: The Relurn, like

Grea-t1Expc-Pa-l 'on
continuai fron p 8
bis affection for Estelle, Miss Havisham's
charge, whicb he is uneble te forsake
aliheugi be reelizes that it is doomed.

If Pip seema unbelievably naive in many
ways to us, it is a reflection of the changes
the last 150 or se years since Greai
ExPectations was witten have brought.
We sympathize with iim, altbough flot as

BrWiey contemplee the choice between

se many sequels, presents a reiber
muxed bag. There are many individuel
elemenis in the film ibat are praiseworthy,
but il is e shame that tbey did not add Up to
more. A better script was meeded to reelly
meke the movie work; also missimg was
the sure band of director Rom Howard.
Cocoorn Tie Retura is a diventing two
hours of enterteimment; just don't expeci
anything îoo oiustemding or original.

strongly as we migbt like te; perhaps
beceuse of the flaws in lis characicr and
the fact that he bas not really*earned his
stetus as a gentleman.

Great Expecuu'ions is billed as Iamily
enterteinnient, altheugh the density of its
narrative end the complexity of its plot
make it more suitable for adult audiences,
despite the several cbild ectons required by
the script. The Citadel production exposes
the play's weeknesses, but balances out
with a strong set of charactenizations.
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Expanded Liquor Menu includimg:

Extra Wide International Bottled Beer Selection
Premium Liquors and Premium Liqueurs
Premium Alber-ta Dark Luger Draughts

Imporez Draughts From Ireland, Britain, and
Holland

R.A.T.T. usSonly PREMIUM Bar Stock
Our bar highballs are made from

only the finest liquors
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